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ings fonmipnr" to the Frenchman, lie resurned 11all. Ngtliad long, sinc6. thrown hier
men yh ,tet an veedisaytrohdey attd sombro inantie over the scelle,

nfthe strange crowd that made up the iii- and suchi an uîiuisuttl intrusion wvas wholly
habitants of the place. iunexpected by the sequestered household.

hae eurn had iearned, witi pleasure, tha 1lTe door wvas speedily opened, aud a stal-
havner tay iii Oil City lievart youing man, robiist and elegant look-

iten- k îad been very successfül lu pet:oleîun Vng wvas ushered into the presence of
fol- speculations, and at Lite time of bis de- Mr. 11nrs e arose to greet the

r' his parture was considered a wealthy man. stranger, but a farniliar smile "betrayeci
-but Rlaving navigated biis way tlirough Franl-lin and li N nou teria

ZD Z li 9.voi therthb
lans . iany streets, wherein existed the most M.enod lsfor-mer gucest, before

rev olting perfame of r.xw petroleum, lie hiim. Lenwvood receivedl a bearty 'wvelcome
suceee(Ied in regailu thweo,~here from ]lis friecds at the hall. Mr. Charles

Viîe fotind a train j ust on the point of Vaniters, iately returined fromn Peiimsyl-
1,starting in the direction lie wished- vaniia,w~as overjoyed tFrautiklin's retuin,
!puorthivard. is preseut intention Eva ni Ema, witbi lier unpretendig gratce
to visit Niagatra- Fails, the Canadiant arose and wvent forward to meet him.

o Lakes, river St. La-wrence, titence east-, lTe old famiiily sitting-room wvas a
ward to olsy Hll Iliîappy spot that evening, and Mr. Len-

lu in e arrived duiy at the Great Catrat iwood wvas pressed wvithi innumerabieaudl elngaged a rooma in one of the coin1- questions a.% to his steady and bril-gin- Imodious "hoteis there, etrtnu tulin sucsad vamcb add
the î*nti aeeln'"c fewui days.ss ane vievet tuel ba

,er rmai afewdas. e iewd hegreat1 1 )y Mr. Vanners for bi% Nvisdom,
vey fadls at ail tinties of tue day, îuld titus1 iu earîy retiringfrom business. Mr. Char-

ls was enabled tojudge of tbeinin ail phaseb le0 fwat.'a

t of, ,- -. .1 no veifid b hisown-wodsandFrank-.?, Hlaving speut a fe'v days in titis vie"'- 1 lin learnied that lie inteuded returning toleïr ity, lie agai rumdra
cest ~vytai nd m a seat in tue ri-Eîtgiand iît a fcw montîts. Ne gave a

wayttinan pr'oceeded nortitward aiong jbrief itistox'y of his visit to Oil City, andjthe g-rand shore of Niagara to Lewisto.bstaeseeh ece h al
ou H1e was enabied froin tite car -vindow tC' Lenwood muci admired the policy of the

ery jview the wlld precipitous banks and mail brothers George and (harles Vanners. H1e
25, t r e t osîe rv r beo . R a b n discovered as soon as they beca me posses-

L ewiston lie aimost inimediateiy after- soofeogvalhtalotemtco-Le-wadstpc board the steamer ,"City fortabl etirhe thyo a oncem tooe
at' otbyrtrte, atoc, rsigued al

thebc of Toronto," and after a few itours sail on factive buisness, and enjoyed the fruits of
l1ake Ontario reacbed Toronto. Here lie jtîteir toil.

a iein mayoftepbibulng Georg-e Vantiers, ltad, as wve have al-
ter o)f wvhich this Canadiail city cati bt>ast. 1ready uoticed received a severe biow in

hus "' is next jouruey wvas by steametr toi tlte ieatb of Itis beioved -%vife, the effeets
fontreai, passing througb the «bu.tttiful1 o 0hc tlîreateued to foliow hlm, to the

ied ake of tle IlThousand Tslands"aîtd aLiso grave.. is life, since hiz residence at
nd ith L'hn ~s.Ios Hall, had been a scelle of great

e, At Montreal hie took a train to Port, monotony' tintil his brother's arrival,
ed f and, fron -whence he soon reaclico& Kulsey ,%vlose occasional visits revived in andi

e 1 i, after enjoying a circuitouis tnp afforded iim much relief.
,- ossessing for him, mudli interest, an-d(ofEcNTUD)

ar ver-to-be remembered curiosity, and (OD OTNE.

Eid leasure. Hie arrived at the Hall about

hlitenhofMy YUI is the golden period of life and

n'y* * * every -weIl spent moment will be like
tYOne beautiful moonlight evening a good seed planted lu an auspicious sea-
ou nock 'wsheard at the door of Xolsey Ison.


